
arc 114,i111 (4cgi.stcr.
No paper discontinued until all arearages arc

paid, except nt the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papery

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sendl4 word to this office.

Subscribers about removing will please send us
their old address as well as the new..

SAlL—Miss IdaV.Mosar,who recently went
to Georgia for the benefit of her health, died et
Savannah, on the 112th.

THE Patriotic Sons ofKmeriCa are making
preparations for an Immense parade at Pottsvlll.
on the Fourth of July.

Benue county Is organizing innumerahl
brass bands for the coating campaign
will have brass enough to tout for General Jade
800.

Pilaf,malt qAmts.—Reported by Aldermaz
Hertz: Kohler sold a two.story bidet,

house and lot oftrrouhd, on Turnerstreet betwila
Sixth and Seventh, to Puler Torch, for $l,OOO.

HEAVY BAlL—Henry C. Coles, the ne(0111

plleo or Suedeker In the forgery of Allentowl
School Bonds, has Just been captured and con
signed to the Tombs In default of $20,000 ball.

HOTEL HBANOIL—Our genial friend, MN
D. Bwoyer, of MaxatAwny, has purchased th.
hotel stand at Fritztown, Berko county, and ha,

taken possession. lie knows how tokeep a hotel.

Tim Wilmington and Reading Railroad
Company wants several hundred hands, at 51.75
per day, to work on the road between Birdsboro
and Rending.

THE excursion rate to Philadelphia and re.
turn, over the Lehigh Valley and North Penn.
Railroads, is $3.55, the North Penn. Company ion
acceding to the proposed reduction eons to mini..
to former Company to sell tickets at $2.95.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.—Mr.Ainey
has been nominated for Delegate at Large to tin
ConstitutionalConvention. Ills selection will giv.
eminent satisfaction to his many friends through-
out the county.

SAusurritY.—The Literary Society at Hof
tort's school house will reorganize this evening
They Intend to keep It up during the Rammer.

The schools, with ajew exceptlona, have clone.
for theseason.

Two splendid secnnd•Laod Pianos, 7 and
7 octaves, overstrung bars and warranted Iu
every respect to be aret•cless Instruments, are fin
Salo at C. F. llerrinann's Music Store, Allentown.

apr 1.31 w
BLATCHLEVEI CUCUMBER WOOD PUMP t•

THE *BEST. For sate by the Hardware Troll
Dee!era in Agricultural Implements, &c. Ii aim
Is no agent In your town, send for descriptive eir
cutar. C. G. BLATCHLET, 506 Cotntneree Street
Philadelphia. mar 13 ;Sniw

POLITICAL.—Capt. McClelland.a young as
plrant for Democratic Gubernatorial honarsanadc
a speech at lteadr on Saturday week. lie op.
posed the Passive or 'Pwsum policy, and fayorcd
a stlalght-out D oeratie ticket, with Hulecci,
for President.

LECTURFC.—Edwin 11. Coslea, Esq., ofPhi'
adelphia, will leethre In the Court Hulse, on Wed.
nesday even lug, April 24th, for the nenollt of A I
letdown Lodge, No. 91 1. 0. G. T. The suhJ.•ct
will be " Reminiscences of the Underground Rail
Toad."

FITS.—A number Ofremedies are publidhed
for curing Iltg, but how to del them le not Bu gem

crally known. It is said the lkst place in town
get a real, tip-top, satlsfdelory lit Is at the cloth
big store or F. 11. Itreinlg, No. 13:17
Try hls Broadway styles by Ids It totd way cutter

Gluctutoos. —C. 11. 11v11,,r Superintendent
of the office in this city, received orders from thi
Central Express Co. In answer to an uppllcatim
of the Rev. W. R. (Dies, Belretury of the ltoa
of Missions of the new Diocese of central Prim
sylvania, to bill all Rickamis sent by the Board ti
the several perishes of the Diocese free.

SMASII up.—On Tuesday evening, durin
the storm, a culvert woe washed outon the Lehle
Valley R.illroad, at Lamy's. A coal train cola
np ran Into it and blocked up both, track, wit
cars. The Buffdo Express, down, was delays
until live o'clock next morning. This was tt
only serious damage to t ,e road between Maur
Chunk and Ellbloll.

SAD 13HREAVEMENT.—A Mr. King and wi!
of Lower S mean township, have had six eh ihirei
They aro now childless. They had lost tint
children at different times In the past ye vs, un
last week they :o,t the three remalnlatr little on,

at one fell stroke, ofscarlet fever. Mr. King an
his wife are afflicted beyond what It seems pose
hie for the human heart to bear, and they wi

receive the deep sympathy of their neighbors.'
liolon Free Pren.

Pito PERT'' Sm.k.—llenry T. Kleckner soh
a lot of wrouud, 30x1:30 feet, situated on the f(1111

leading fro fn this city to Ileilertown, Inballebury
to Mory Nhson, for $240.

John Lehma n has sold a bousoand lot at Ema
for $2500.

John J. Glerhur has sold a halfacre of groan
Etnaus, to John Z. Job4t, for $llllO.
John Z. Joln.t has sold a lot In Erna its, abo

half anacre, to Iteub.oi Miller, for $l2OO.

WENT IlomE ALONG.—On Stitunlay of lat.t
week, some part lea went front Welsenbura to AI
letttown with teams after furulture. On the way
home lit the evening' they sfewped at the ' eathet
Corner Post to whiskey up a tittle. When they
came out of the hotel they were surprised to 0 el
one of their teams was ml,shur. The di,-tanee
home wee six miles and the horses went It alone
all safe. Such careless drivers should not be en•
trusted with horses.—Mali. 91°1 Noes.

Trig Delaware, Lackawanna and Westrrn
Combination arc doing all In their p ,ver to Ins
d':ce or compel the Lobito Valley Railroad to
consolidate with them. If this In accomplished It
Is believed th:y can secure the Reading Railroad
tooand thus secure a complete monopoly of the
anthracite coal trade. It Is believed, however,
that the Lehigh Valley will maintain Its honor
and will follow In the old beaten track, even at
the risk of losing money during the next two
yearn, until they get their through road to New
York completed.

THE' Democrat proposes Hon. Robert E.
Wright as a Democratic candidate for delegate to
the Comstitutional Convention. If we were to to'.
low the fashion of Democratic journals we should'
say " Doh is a big man In his own estimation ;

"

but as we have some respect for truthand decency
ne are compelled to admit that Mr. Wrightwould
make an able member of the Convention and would
reflect honor upon the community. If the Coo•
}cut ion Is composed throughout of such mat ert,l
their deliberations will result to the benefit of the
people.

DAMACIRS FOR LIIIF.L. —B. Datiti says "one
cent damages" Is now the standard amount edi-
tors ofnewspapers arc obliged to pay to idivid.
unls who Imagine they have been Shelled five or
ten thousand dollars worth. Should any Mau
.ever feel vieved at anything we may say, hereaf-
ter, and labor under the delusion that his charac-
ter is datnage I to the extent of .several thoutittul

dollars, that man can save money by 'Mine at
ithis office beforeenterlng milt against us. lie will
bed us the very soul of magnanimity,—we tell!
graciously pay himthe one cent , Hata away, just
to Rave h:m the expense of letting u lawyer,--be-
cause there are not loony lawyers whoare w Wing

to accept.the " one ceut damages" recovered, for
services rendered. .

NORRISTOWN was filled with rekileing over
the nomination of Gen. IleGreet, on W0E1(133113*
evening. Eightpseven guns were fired In honor

of the event, one for each vote ctst for him lo the
Convention. The band played delightful music
and everybody was happy. Than, where he grew
from youth to manhood; anti by his excellent
private character wou the respect and confidence
of 'all who knew hint; where, luring the darkest
days of the war his name was so often coupled

with thecheering news of victory where the let-

ters of the " boys In blue" took home Lo their
friends minute accounts of his skill, his bravery

and Ids devotion to his comrades ; where every
inch of him Is known and his character Is unsul.

lied by a single blentishe'---thereethe people of all
parties r• Joke in the recognition by the people of
the State of the brilliant war record and st.4rlluz
Wirth,of Jobti Uartraatl, . •

A. Pools Ditnrgn.--On Friday morning.

while Charlie Huller was driving one of the one
horse express wagonsof theCentral Express Com-

pany from the 10:11) dralet he upset the vehicle
netr Col: Good's residence. The wagon was not

IR) iired,but the horse was, and Fred. Weleshelmer,
who was being hauled up town. had his heel torn
off. The Injury to the I tier has been dressed by

a shoemaker:lnd the pith nt Is doing. well.

Goon Tl:n•E.—Nl'e le trn that the Lehigh
Valley Railroad Milkers propose lustitutdou au ac—
eldent Insurance on their fines for the benefit of
employees, paying weekly benefits to disabled men
at the rate of ten (10) .dollars pa' week. and, In
ease of death, $2OO. Upon careful calculation It
Is found that this can be paid from .a revenue of

• wenty-live cents a month from each operative.
['labs Is a eon( inure, and we tort It may be In-
augurated at 1111 early day.—Llazkl •rt News.

SUDDEN DIAtIf. Mrs. Bridget Whaley
ell at Bellertown Thursd:iy afternoon at two

L•lock. Her Sudden death created great excite-
Nit throughout the borough, and charges of foal
ay were freely 'nude and the feeling against her

nAtand was very trot g. Thu Coroner WBO ' -

raphecl for, and yestt rday ino-nlng Deputy Cor-
ner JoUn Stotz,2r held an Inquest. Tbe verdict
Nile 'Jury was that the deceased eatne to her
tutu by coneestlon of the braln hastened by ho.
unperanee.—Bottoa Free Press.
BIMICS COUNTY 11A11.1t0A1L—There was

meeting of the Directors of this road, on Wednes-
day ufternoon, at their Mike, in North Sixth
greet, Reading. The Board resolved that twenty
miles of the road, from Reading toward the Le-
1101, should be put under contract, and directed
.helr Enwneer, J. Dutton Steele, Esq., o prepare
he necessary plans and pipers. The Fatale says

hat It Is expected that before the first of June,
his section of the road will be contracted anti the
•round broken. •

HAZARDVILLIi COAL DISPOT.—The Lehigh
Coal and Navigation Company's storing depot at
Raz trdville, on the Lehigh and Susquehanna Rail-
road, is assuming immense proportions. The piles
of coal lore stored strongly remind the traveler on
the Lehigh Valley Railroad that he Is entering the
unhraelte region. The care are run up on a high

tlo work by a stationary engine, the eo.ll
Itunpcd In their respective bins, as It were, and
hen the cars are run down on the main track by.
qurms of a dummy or safety car.—Mauch C/dink.
=IE2

OCR readers should remember that Dr.
•ruhnrdt. will not remain In Allentown much
user and those who need his services should up-

..ly noon. We belie mno one, now, doubts h s ,o-

perior aSllitlee and knowledge of optics. Every.
hotly who ha , patronized him in a peripathetlead•
vertisement for the Doctor, always speakinz ofhim
in the highest terms and in the moat convincing
manner. He his yet to find a p.ttlent who Is not
4nroughly thankful to him for the good he has
one them. Sneh examples speak more forcibly
man any evidence of his skill that we could give.

Tun Miners' Journal, a strong Ketcham
wr an' one or the most holiest and influential

urn.il , In the State, says " we had our prefer-
ices, but the gentlemen nominated are well
Istrihnted over the State, and we doubt very

uch whether a tdronger ticket could b • formed
•et. if some or the candidates were changed."

.1 another article It says: "The contest In the
Republican State Convention was very warm be-
tween the friends of General Hartren ft and Mr.
Ketcham, but the latter showed the tight, spirit
.fte, the no nination was mule, In Raying that he
:could take off his coat and work for the whole
ticket.''

SINGULAR SPRLLING. —We have been
amused In studying out thedifferent ways In which
the word vaccinate was spel le.) by as many pa •
rents In recent notes from parents to school
tem:hers—with sixty schools to hear from; anti
..resumlng that the Illustrations will gratify our
re Ow, rural, we types I these specimens : Vac-
omate, yea:Waled, vexenated, vaxnate,waxnaded,
racetotte, wa coated, waxnite, rusen•tte, recente,

teinated, foxenotol vaxemtted, vaxenaded osax-
waxenaded, vaelneateing, vacineating,

waxnated, wax ineinglien, waxenated, wastin-
wited, wnsclnnthy rexmated, WaCSlollated, Wake-

ited, voxelnated, •waxneWhett.—.ltauch Chunk
nemocrah

TOTAL DPBTRUCTION OF"EllE SPRUCE HILL
AINT MILLS nv FIRIL—The F1151.011 Expresssays
to eipruce Lill paint mills of Messrs. E. Warne
0., shuttled on the Bushkin Just above the crime.

•ry bridge, was totally consumed by tire Friday
owning about four o'clock together with all the
lachinery and entire contents. All of the lire
impanlen were •in service, the four steamers
guiding R de by side drawing water front the
ne d race, perfectly deluging the burning building
od surrounding houses. Unfortunately, the
hum di not .reach Easton In time for the fire
iomptuies to arrive at the scene soon enough to
are anything linthe mill, but through their exnr.
ions munch of the surrounding property was pre-
iented from taking fire and being destroyed.

The loss alone in stock Is estimated at 00 000,
and the loss to machinery about $7,000. or the
tone building nothing remains but the bare walls
—the loos on this is about $4,000. There was no
itnairance on the stock. Tire machinery and
[wilding are Insured, but fur what amount we
have not learned.

ABANDONMENT 010 A CANAL.—The Lehigh
Volley It. It. Co., has had a bill passed during the
pact winter allowing Cron to abandon the Penna.
.t N. Y. Canal. The following lo one of the most
important sections of the bill

SECTION I. Be it enacted, &e., That the Penn
.110,1,14 anti New York Canal and Railroad
Companv he, anti they ere hereby relieved front
.ny and every at law or in equity to
keep In rep:ilr their canal or any portion thereof.
Provided, That the portion hetweep the feeder
dam on the Lackawanna river and Northampton
..treet, Wiiketti-Barre, shell be kept in repair so
long as It may be necessary to feed the , anal be-
tween Wilkes-Barre and Nanticoke darn.

Tire following annen:innents were passed in con-
nection with the orlglual bill •

Provided, That the et-tummy shall either 'put—-
'chose all the boats lolninginng to Brantford, tints—-
nplohnlina, nod %%51110111Z 0/11,.(1.21.. 50. 115 to HUM./

OWtlern of said boats to float thin out, or
case of destruction nit the ennui by freshet, the
comp nil). shrill themselves deliver all such boats

CiMO.
Arid provided farther,•that the company shall

transport. coal and plaster by their railroad to aunt
twin all points in Brantford and Wyoming coup,—
thording no higher rates for such transpor—-
tat inn,thrin they charged thereforduring the years
11170 and 1872.

A VF.ItY VALUABLE NU3IBER of Hearth and
Home fur :.:0 Is More us. 13eshles several
line engravings, and theusualgootl assortment ..f
excellent reading or all departments of the house•
hold, taSuppletnent, in this number gives an or
count ofa lour yearn' 1.1',1. Suit brought msli.'
the Publishers for expo,lng Ilumpugn, In which
the Important rulings of Judge Brady of the N.
Y. Supreme Court, and the testimony of leading
phyfieians, take advanerd ground Lt regar I to the
responsibility of manufacturers and dealers in
patent medicines. This will he rp dally iter.
estlng, not only to Ltwyeri, Pliya'chine, and
Druggists, but to all who buy and use inedielnes,
and to those whohave been swindled by humbugs.
A prominent feature, however, of this number ro
Hearth and Homo 14 the new story by Dr. E4gles•
ton, lotionof the "Hoosier oehoolmaster." Thu
new story Is entitled "The End of the World,"
Illustrating life and scenes In the West thirty
)ears ago. It is confidently believed that thi's
%11l be one of the most attractive and useful
American Stories yet brought out. Get this sum•
her especially, either of your newsman, or send a
dime and get a postpaid copy front ih•: Publishers,
ORANGE JUDD & CO., 245 Broadway, N. Y.

CoPLAY.—At the weekly debate of the Mu.
teal Literary Soziety, Wednesday night, the goes.
%lon " Should women be allowed to vote In the
United State I" was discussed. with much inter-
vet. The spun he: aon the affirmative side were
W. A. Purse], Gee. P. Bates and William T.
Morris. On the negativc,Mr. Edwin 11. Laubach,
William Stein and A. F. K. Krout. The presiding
officer was J. Dobbs Schreiber, who d•'eided the
question In favor of the negative. Alter thereg.
ulur exercises, the following officers were elected

' to serve for the ensuing quarterly term: President,
P. N. Remel; Vice President, J. Dobbs Schreiber;
Secretary, A. F. K. Krout ; Treasurer, W. T.
Morris; Editor, Edwin 11. Lautiach ; Critic, Cleo.
I'. Bates. This meeting was held In the thorough

school building at Coplay. The nextineetlng

will he held In the Stemton ellool building, This
Wednesday evening, at which time will be dal.
cussed the question, "Whici is preferable, single

or married life7" Six members of the MuVlal
Club urn appointed to deliberate on title question;
of w bleb number three are single and three belong
to the hymeneal nand, and paph party Id to 11C-

feml or speak in favor of the clase to which he
belongs. A lively Limo mayhe expected.

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, ALLENTOWN. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17, 1872.
(IgN.lir.Tcgiim was nominated for Congress-

man at large by nccianintlon, but we rcgrethede•
ellued to accept the honor conferred upon him.
Gni. Ketcham did not feel warranted In running

the rick of forfeitinga large share of .his practice
accept an t.fflee which he would only be per-

mitted to fill fora term of two years.

A SPLUNDID SUCCIft39.—L3ICESTS. Wm. F.
Messer A, Co. are doing a big thing with their
Eureka Turbine wheels. They urn turning them
out In large quantities and still they find it diffi-
cult to meat the demand. Wherever these wheels
have been used they have given great satisfactiOn
and they are bound to become known us the best
manufactured.

THE ilst. published on the Istpage,of the dele
ga'es to the National Convention, did not include

he all,nuttes. Those counties which, under the
new Apportionment, compose the Tenth District,
will be represented by Gen. Charles Albright, of
Carbon, and Jolty Williams, of Lehigh, with John
W. Stokes, of Mo • , and o iSchreiber, of
Lehigh, • notes. In the Ninth, Montgomery

. 0. Ulmer, and In the Eighth she has Har-
rison Maitzberger as alternate to Samuel Freer, of
Berks.

REPORT ofcoal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for week ending April 6th,
UM, compared with same time last year:

For W.ek. ForTony.
Total Wyomlng 9,003 02 108.043 16

Ilazleton 45,578 14 632,700 13
Upper Lehigh 78 10 1,002 17
Beaver Meadow 10,374.13. 220.731 00
M ahanoy 8,851 18 77,277 17
Mauch Chula: 53 19 1,303 17

T0ta1.......
Same time 1871

Increase

80,031 05 1 108,021 00
11,259 16 961,659 .10
69,771 09 646,301 01

SLATINOTON.—We condense the following
items from the glatlngton News:

Farragat Paq, G. A. R., was Inspected by Com-
minder Reeder and showed a izood record.

, Rev. I). K. Kepner, •ot the Lutheran Church,
were subjected to a donation party, which was
very gratifying to the pastor.

Rev. J. D. Folsom, of the Methodist Church, has
taken unto himself a rib. The fortunate young
lady is MI6B Annie M. Rorer, of Richland, Bucks
county.

The News thinks the hotel and saloon keepers
of Lehigh county urn proof against the workings
the Local OptionLaw for twenty years tocoins.

CoNongssmsN.—Since Governor Geary has
decided not to sign the new Apportionment Bill,
ail the old Congressional Districts will remain an
bef re, and Lehigh and Montgomery will again
work together in the Congressional election. This
sodden Upsetting of the slates that hsve been In
proce,,s of formation, is uniooked for and will
cau.e a little confusion before we can get back to
theold harness. The discussion entered Into by
the Doylestown papers, upon the subject of there.
nomination of Dr. Acker, has been all in vain,
and they will now have enough to do to look to
their own District. Dr. Acker appared to have
a soft thing of it under the new Anportionment,
but now be will be called upon todo battle against
the wily politicians of Lehigh and perhaps Mark-
ley Boyer, too. We like the old way the best as
we have not so many newacquaintances to make.

notion OF Ilanian:—At a meeting of the
hoard of Health, held Monday evening, the Nl-
:owing Committees were appointed by the Presi-
cleMt—

Sdnitary Committee—Dra. P. R. Patin, P. L
Reit.hard, Sir. E. D. Lawall.

Committee on (Mee and Library—Mr. A. V.
Moser, Drs. S. S. Apple, A. J. Martin..

Committee on Burial Grounds and Regulation
Ai!t—Urn. 0. Fegely, 11. A. Grim, Mr. Augustus
Weber.

CollllllitllT 011 Accounts—Dr:‘. Chas. D. Martin
Georee R ,mla, Mr. E. D. ',mall.

I'outin•l to Committee—Mr. A. V. Moser, Dro. 0.
Fop.ly, P 1.. Reiehard.

Conuuitb•oon Nuisaneet.—Mr. Auzustus Weber,
Drs. Chas. D. Merlin, l)• urge M. Rotniz.

Sub Committee on Nuisances—Fiat District,
(Ist and 6th Wards), Drs. Fegely and Apple; See-

Disi riot. (tid and 3d Wards), Dr. A. J. Marlin
mil Mr. E. D. Liman ; Third District, (4th and
sth Wards), Mr. A. V. Moser and Dr.P. Hs Palm.

A LLENTOW N.—A correepondent of the Eon-
ton Free Priv& adds the following postscript to a
letter from Alburtis :—On our return from a visit
beyond Alburtis we stopped at the city of Allen-
town, Just as the saying goes, "to see the ele-
phant." Accompanying a friend we went around,
and were very well pleased withtheappearance of
the city generally, as It reminded us ofa northern
city where we have passed many happy days. The
fine buildings and beautifuldisplay ofspring cools
in the show windows made an attractive sight to
a stranger. We would have liked to stay longer,
but could not that day, and so we took a long ride
in the ,treet carback th the depot, and waiving a
Previous intention to t ,ke a look through Bethle-

hem, returned home to Easton. We must not in
our recollection of our trip on the Lehigh Valley

Railroad, forget the pleasant and polite M. B. of
the Fast Penn Junction who sokindly gave direc-
tions and took care of extra baggage during our
absence In the city.

Fiim Wrrnour FLAME.—An experiment-
leg Detroit chemist took a piece of threadbare
cotton cloth, smeared It with boiled linseed oil,
and placed It In the centre of the cheat filled with
paper and rags. Although the room was not

tight and the weather was cold, there was a smell
of dm about the room In eight days. Unpacking
It the experimenter found the rag half charred.
In April he made a similar experiment with a pair
of pAinter's overalls, which he roiled up withpine
.insvings and crowded In next to the roof-hoards
of a loft. In a week the smell of smoke I.lartned
a workinun'ln the next room, and the overalls
acre found to be on tire. And during the hottest
weather a handful of old cotton rugs, not smeared

with oil, became hot enough when hung up In a
tin box in the sun to light matches Which he had
placed among them. These facts show the ne-
cessity of caution in putting away rags, especially
those that may be saturated with oil, benzine or
other inflammablesubstance.

A Tnitittric .roum.—Nitture's scavenger,
thothunder Storm, visited Allentown last week
to great Circe and did the work of Mr. Moser (the

Board sf Health.) The lightning was vivid and
almost inee,isaiit, but none of thestrokes appe fired
to descend hi this viAnity. Therain descended in
t rrents and most of the streets were transformed
Into rushing torrents, which did considerable dam-
age. On Hamilton street;on thehill, deep geniis

won washed out, and below Fourth large holes
were created which are dangerous to vehicles.
Linden street was of course a young river and at
Sixth street the box culvert was torn up and some
of the planks were carried a considerable distance.
The want: complaintabout cellars being filled with
watt r nre seal❑ uttered. On the south side, lear

the jail, large curbs and flag stones were tossed
about as though they were chips and probably
about one hundred feet of the pavement will have
to be relald. The culverts at Fourth and Linden
were entliely too small to meet the demands of the
Immense volumes of wa..er, and consequently a
deo gulley was washed In Losch'S nursery and
Intoih damage wee done to the trees. In front of
he jail .he terraces were badly washed and con—-

siderable labor will be required to rejuvenate them.
At Kern's saloon, under the Post Office, thewater
covered the floor to the depth of a coupleof feet.
The Jordan and Lehigh were very high thin morn-
ing.

A Ilotz op Waftvtnio,—As you go up the
Lehigh Valley, on the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
)011 will notice, Just above Kittatinny Station. a
nice opening In the side of the mountain, which
would be taken by the average traveler for the
opening of a paint mine, as the siding of the Val.
Icy road to It is in good order and the little dump
car ntanding in front of the opening has the ap-
pearance of having.been constructed only a few
months ego. Bet the average traveler, as usual,
would be mistaken. Tills Is " bole of warning"
to those frho are always willing to bite at the bait
of sharpers who make large int:Mises of immense
"percentages," &c., but who will never invest a
cent In legitimate enterprises at home. The way
of It is this: Some two years ago a sharper of
German extraction, came up theValley and com-
menced experimenting for zino ore. lie soon
found ore " containing a large percentage ofpure
zinc." Chemists analysed It, and then It was set-
tled. The anus of the Fatherland of Mauch
Chunk hetvlly Invested, as did others lu the Val-
ley, until Mr. Zinc Experimenter had reaped some
$50,000. Than work was commenced, and this
hole sunk. No zinc ore was round, and when
they looked around for their friend, The Expert-

. inenter, he, too, was not to be found; And now
this hole remains as a warning to the unwary.
The opening is plainly visible from the Lehigh
Valley trains, and we would suggest that an in-

, seriptiou of warning be put over it.—Bethlehem
Times.

Dnowvan.—Harvey FI. R. Knauss, a boy
aged about 84 ye,. re, eon of Henry Knanee, was

drowned In the Lehigh, near the dam,on ?dooday

week, while out dishing in company with two

other boys. :

Tae Easton Argus favors fixing up &plat
form that will suit everybody opposed to Grant.
The Democrats of Northampton have been edu-
cated to b Here that th., former Democratic prin-
ciples were the only true one . Whether they can
now be made to see their past error, and follow
Horace Greeley, Is a very important question.

Tug present high prices of pig iron do not
benefit all the furnace companies. Borne of the
larger concerns made heavy contracts at prices
ruling several months ago, which they have not

3 et filled and are therefore selling their production
at old figures. The brokers, howevar,are reaping
a harvest.. Tho heavy rise affects manufacturers
of iron who made contractito furnish their manu-
facture; at prices which were based upon the price
of iron before the rise. Wo know of one estab-

lishment which Is selling its product at about the
coat of the pigs us they come from the furnace.

SALE OF THE PENNSYLVANIA SLATE QUAR
tries.—The Sheriff of Northampton County on
Friday week sold the valuable property of the
Pennsylvania Slate Company, In Plainfield town.
ship, nt public sale. The tract contains 190acres,
and an excellent Slate quarry has been developed
on the premises. A large farm house, fourteen
dwelling houses, and other improvements have
been made on the property. Tho purchasers arc
Messrs. Daniel Dealt, Augustus M'olle and Jere-
miah S. Desh. These gentlemen are said, how
ever, tobe a committee representing a company.
The price paid wars 71,000. The mortgagee on
the property exceeded $lOO,OOO. We suppose the
quarry will now be put In working order and the
business pushed along.

COLONISTS.—Last week the colonists on
their way to Kansas, previously referred to lu these
columns, rendezvoused at the East Penn. Junc-
tion. The party numbered about three hundred
families, divided Into 'colonies, the Eureka being
from Philadelphia arid composed mainly of
mechanics, and the Volunteer being made up of
Lancaster county farmers. Those composing the
former were transported here via the North Penn-
sylvania Railroad and 'the fader were brought
here over the East Penn. Railroad. At this point
the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company furnished a
special train to convey the colonists to Elmira.
The route is somewhat circuitous, but cheaper
fares were offered—theprice being about nineteen
dollars for a through ticket to Kansas City. Al-
though the number who went outyesterday seems
large, they are but the pioneers of the main colo-
nies which will probably leave here during the
next thirty days. It has been so arranged that
these colonies Is iii take up the whole of a town-
ship in Russell county, Kansas, on the line of the
Kansas Pacific Railway, and with the purchase of
the company's land and that of the 'jutted States
Government they thus secure the grant of 1280
acres given by the State to each townshipsettled,
for school purposes. Any information upon the
subject of emigration will be cheerfully given by
P. T. Dickinson, general Eastern agent, No. 917
Broadway, New York.

IloatE INSURANCE CoatrANlEs.—ln noticing
the rapid growthof our city in population, wealth,
manufacturingand mercantile latereste,we should
not lose sig..t of other enterprises that are rapidly
growing up In our midst and are a.ready compet-
ing successfully with foreign capital, energy and
enterprise, viz : our home Insurance companies.
Having occasion to look Into the office of the Le-
high Valley Fire Instirance Co., (2d National
Bank building),the fact was fully demonstrated
to us that the actual cost of insurance In this com-
pany since its organization, now nearly six years,
averaged from °lac-third to one-half less than the
cost on the s ime class of risks in foreign stock
companies. Since the removal of this company
Into its new office the business has more than
doubled over th, business of any previous year.
Its officers arc composed of the most responsible
and honorable business men of the city. One of
its best features is that all the policy holders are
members and have a voice in Its management,
with liberty to In. pect.the books at any time dur-
ing business hours, and the privilege of withdraw-
ing at their pleasure and recover a Just proportion
of the premium paid in. Any of our citizens wish-
ing to insure will certainly fled It to their interest
to call at this office before insuring In foreign com-
panies. Theadvantages here arc two-fold—a safer
and cheaper insurance, and the benefit of money

invested at home which sooner or later comes back
again to thepockets of the insured.

In this connection we must not forget to men-
the. the Allentown Mutual Live Stock Insurance
Company,doing business in the same office, organ-
ized by a few of our most enterprising eitizeas. is
meeting with public favor and bids fair to take the
front rank in thin class of insurance Inthla section
of the State. It supplies a want long felt In this
vicinity and is being extensively patronized.

Organization of City Councils
Common Branch—The Mayor•was present and

administered the oath of office to the members.
' The meeting was called to order by the Clerk,
E. L. Rube. Present—Messrs.. Butz, Erdman,
Hartman, Huber, Koenig, Knauss, Leh, Lentz,
Moyer, Qaast, B. C. Roth, G. B. Roth, Baylor,

Shinier, Statler, Thompson, Wolf and Wite.
Mr. Butz nominated George B. Roth, for Presi-

dent. Mr. Stotler nominated My. Erdman. Mr.
WI e nominated Mr. Baylor. Messrs. Erdman
and Baylor declined, whereupon George B. Roth
was elected by acclamation. Theelerk appointed
Me:ic.rs. B. Ruth and Smiler a committee to escort

the President elect to the chair.
On motion E. L. Ruhe was elected Clerk by ac-

clamation.
An ordinance was read to divide the city of Al.

lentewn into two districts, for thepurpose ern:hik-
ing two Street CointolsOoners, and one relating
to the City Engineer. ,The rules were suspended
In order to take up the ordinances. After some
debate the ordinances were passed after the third
reading.

A c ,mrnittee of two was appointed to info=
Select Council that the CommonBranch was ready

to meeet to jointconvention. Committee—B. C.
Roth and E. C. flu cr.

After joint convention adjourned, Common
Connell was called to order, when the certificate
or W. K. Rube's election signed by all the Return
Judges,wasreceived,and on motion Was confirmed.

Adjourned to meet ou Tuesday evening uekt,at.
7 o'clock.

Is the Select Branch Mr. Aluey received 8 votes
for President and Mr. M neon 4, and the former
was delared elected.
• Mr. Weiss was declared elected Clerk 'ay accla—-
mation.

The ordinances palmed in CommonCouncil were
concurred In.

The election of Chief Engineer Rube was con—
&mut

Committee of two from each branch was ap-
pointed tOcurry out ,riaolution relative to laud

damages awarded Leary Ruerup.
Adjourned.

JOINT CONVENTION
Communication, was received from Board of

Health, stating that that body was prepared logo

o work
Election of City Officers was then proceeded

with and resulted as follows:
I==!

Jonathan Reichard
Josepb E. Barnet 1

Mews Lchr and Emery elected for City Eng
neere by acclamation.

Charles Christ was elected Water Commission
er by acclamation.

STISET COMMISSIONER!
David Beitier, Ist division,
George Ritter, do ' do
lltram Z,lluer, 2d division,
John McNulty, do do

CITY SOLICITOR
H. C. Ilpneberger,
C. M. Runk,

REOUL&TORS ON DIVISION LIND/
Henry T. Kleckner
George Fry
Edna Lentz
Henry J. Hornbeck

Mr Fry declines to earve.
ASSESSOR, SECOND WARD

Depew Utberotb,
B. F. Abbott,

Nominations for Assistant Engineers were re-

ceived, when a committee composed of Bchnnn,
Kemmerer and Rabe was, on motion, appointed
to investigate the charges of Illegality In the votes
for ChiefEngineer. Adjourned.

—Theflrst raft of the season wasrun down the
Susquehanna as far as Peach Bottom on Saturday
lain. It came from Lock I!aveu, Clinton county.

Thefirst raft last year was run through to the
same point on the 7th of March—a month earlier
than this year.

Oun citizens should not forget to display
heir flags on Thursday next, the anniversary of
ho arrival of the First DefeLders In Washington.

A tiligrATCn in ournews columns announc-
es a very disastrous fire In Tiffin, Ohio. As a
great many farmer Allentonlans are residents of
that place, the details will be awaited with con-
siderable anxiety.

FIIIMITENED.—A horse made a plunge In
front of Mrs. Ouldin's store, on Saturday after-
noon. This caused a young lady toseream,whlch
so frightened the horse that ho made MTup the
street. Ile was fortunately captured, however,
beforehe didany damage.

'RRMOVRD.-C. J. Erdnann has handsomely
fitted up the late residence of John H. Oliver,
deed, at the corner of Fifth and Court .trcets.
He has removed his law office tothisbuilding, the
office of which was renovated before he occupied

CATTLE POWDER.—LnwaII & Martin have
Innumerable testimonials that their cattle powder
has produced better effects upon cows, horses, and
all kinds of stock than any other ever used In this
vicinity. Immense quantities of it are sold daily
at the City Drug Store, 722 Hamilton street. No
horseman or farmer should fall to give It a trial.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY 111BETING.-It has
been proposed thig. the coming Republican County
Meeting be held at the public house of Thomas
Beislove, at Oath's Station. Mr. Solelove Is an
active, ardent Republican, and as the point is
central and easy-of-access, no better point could
be selected. We suggest It to the consideration
of the County Committee.

SPEAKING00T.—Why in the name ofCom-
mon decency, good breeding and horse sense don't
the New York World, the Harrisburg Patriot, the
Chicago Thom, and a number of professed local
Democratic newspapers, get up and move bag and
baggage out of the Democratic party, or else stop
their infernal nonsense about fusion with "liber-
al' Republicans, " Labor Reformers," etc. If
they no longer have faith in and affection for
Democratic principle, In God's name•let them at
once, and without seeking to do it further harm,
desert the grand old party thathas grown stronger
from successive defeats, and will not repine If all
"policy" croakers within Its ranks pack their
duds and move out ina body.--Potheille Standard.

THE GALAXY, for May, has been received
and It Is a very excellent number. The contents
are "The Mother of Jacques," a French story, by
Katherine 8. Macquo'd; "In the Garden," a poem,
by U. P. Crouch ; " Historic Lovers," by Junius
Henri Browne ;

" The Arabs at Home," by Albert
Rhodes ; My Life on the Plains," an Interesting
and Instructive paper, by Gen. Custer ; " Only a
Kiss," a poem, by Wagenlauf ; " Faust," part
one,by Ivan Turgerief; "The Eustace Diamonds,"
by Trollop°, Is continued ; Richard Boyle Davey
gives us an interesting article on Donna Lucrezia
Bc.rgla ; Secretary Welles contributes his idea of
Lincoln and Johnson's plan ofreconstruction and
renumption of National authority ; and several
ott ter articles by distinguished writers conplete the
nutuber, Includingthe usual supply of Drift Wood,
Scientific Miscellany, Galaxy Club Room and
N.:butte.

Bethlehem Correspondence
BETIILEIIEM, April 15th, 1872.

Political circles are now already heard discuss-
ing theRepublican nomination for Governor and
their chances of success. Hamann is not uni-
versally endorse.' by the Republicans, a sourceof
Immense comfort to the Democrats. But their
sorrows begin in their own ranks, too; for they
say Cass is their Robson's choice, and he has but
two merits : one that his surname IS Cuss and Old
Lewis bad been famous; secondly, he is a co•

laborer of thePennsylvania Railroad. They don't
like the Republican party ofcourse, butthey dread
also a Pennsylvania Railroad Democrat, or pre-
tend to at least. Since Grant's nomination is a
certainty, the coming Cincinnati Convention is
atrtiously awaited. The Democrats very coolly
praise Mr.llorace Greeley now—formerly Massa
Greeley. Yet we ratherthink Mr.llorace Greeley,
E-q., will Sod his course Indorsed by only a splen-
did minority,which will fizzle away by slow de-

grees till the Ides of November.
Standing on the New street bridge we were view-

ing the suspension railway from the canal to the
gas. factory—a wonderful piece of engineering
skill, beating the famous Switch-Back all to pieces.
Here you can take your seat in a bucket, way
down to the "raging canawl," be drawn up in
mid-air some thirty feet, and then ascend sus-
pended under a wire rope some distance over rail-

road, street and tree tops toa building top situated
ou u promontory like Gibralter. It is indeed it
wonderful piece of mechanism, yet it seems to us
questionable whether It will pay for the quantity
that is yearly needed.

Mr. Weldon, who has left for parts known to
himself, has been heard from, but that is about
all. Re is said to have given directions to draw
his balance in bank and to settle up all hisaffalrs.
Some say that the North Penn. Railroad Is stuck,
but this seems strange now, for after auditing his
books they reported everything correct. We do

think there were strong motives to urge him to do
so desperate a resource, but we will leave It here,
and let the broad mantle of charity rest over the
unhappy affair, •

The Morning Progress is getting up high In the
world. Its signboard la big letters stands on the
roof of the Wilbur banking house, opposite the
Union depot, South Bethlehem,—the must con-
spicuous sign in this valley. If that does not
make it become 011 paper also, there is no use in
putting up signs where all must see them.

Lively streets now—organ grinders in abund-
ance, Italians, one-legged, soldiers and others !
May theirboxes get full of peon les, and thengood
by, gentlemen, good-by. Cisme IN ♦ WHILE.

REOIIOANIZATION OF TUE MAMAIOTII STORES
—lc is with pleasure that we address the citizens
of Allentown and adjoining Counties to aunounce
that we have reorganized our firm. The endeavor
of the old firm was to make our frleuds " feel at

home," and wu are determined nothing shall . be
spared by the new arm to extend the setae Wel-
come," at the same time offering a much larger
stock of Goods and a more satisfactory display.
We shall offer in season all new and desirable
DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS. SUITINGS, and an
immense STOCK OF HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
second to none. Also a flue display of CARPET.
INGS, such as English Body Brussels, English
Tapestry Brussels, S ply, Smith Tapestry Ingrain,
Sanford Tapestry Ingrain, Extra Super Ingrain,
Super Ingrain, all grades of Common Ingrain,
Venetian, Wool Dutch, Rag, List and Hemp Car-

, pets, Rugs, Maus, bc. OIL CLOTH, WINDOW
SHADES, CURTAIN LACES, Ste., &c. OUR
CARPET DEPART;MENT UNSURPASSED in
the " LEHIGH VALLEY" in point of quantity,
quality, styles and prices, having ordered direct
from the MANUFACTURERS and IMPORTERS
before the LATE ADVANCE IN WOOL. We
have enlarged our CARPET ROOM on the sec,
mid floor, which Is now theLARGEST IN THIS
CITY, and not excelled anywhere. We offer
GOODS IN THIS DEPARTMENT at New York
and Philadelphia prices. We Invite ono and all

to give us a call. . EXAMINE FOIL YOUR-
SELVES, and be convinced that you can select

from choice stock, and savetime, passage, freight,
etc., by buying hero. In conclusion we would say

that the priiniples and practices that have hereto

fore governed this Institution are our best guaran-
tees for the future. Every department shall
abound with BARGAINS, and our endeavor shall
be to give the best attention to those who may fa-
vor ns with their patronage.

We remain, yours, very respectfully,
E. S. SHINIERA; CO.,

705 and 707 Hamilton Street,
Allentown, Pa.•

E. B. BIIIMER,
A. 8. Buimen.

Fogelsville Correspondence.
During the past week our village was heavily

visited. Disease, under the forms of croup, apo-
plexy, pectoral and scarlet fever entered our vil-
lage and four human beings—three children and
one.aged woman, are its victims. The tomb has
Justbeen opened for them. In this sense they are

lost to us. The little math mounds are now the
only marks of their presence with us.

'But In another some they have only gone home
—gone to their rest. Yes, they now rest from sin
and sorrow and the pangs of death.

But'not only are we visited by theabove named
diseases but also s nail pea has on a sudden vis-
ited us, hut so far only two eases are reported.
Vaccination Is DOW resorted to by multitudes who
have neglected It until now toshield themselves
from Its ravages. But In reflecting upon the visi-
tation of this dreaded disease the remark mode In.
speaking about It seems virtually true, 'llre've
been naughtyand we will now get the lash."

A I:itts insurance company has been organ-
ized at Cntasanqua with the this of the Howard
Mutual Fire and Marine Insurance Company.
Tho following are the officers :

President—Joshua Hunt.
Vlcc•Presidcnt—Thnmas Frederick
Becretaty—R. Clay flamersly.
Treasurer—John Williams
Dlrectore—Joshun Hunt, M. H.Horn, Thomas

Frederick, Dr. M. E. Hornbeck, Frederick Eber-
bard, Charles D. Fuller, W. J.Cralg,tims. Cowin,
JamesM. Campbell, Wm. Younger, David Tom.
bier, Solomon Blery.

GET READY FOR SPRING.--rThE full gush
and melody of beautiful Spring, with all Its fresh
budding life, Its warbling birds and glowing sun-
shine, will soon be upon us. Thu earth will don
its new dress and come out gaily with a shining
nee In holiday attire, looking so fresh and fair
aft -r Its long winter seep. Aspiring poets will be
scratching their he.wis and wasting quires of fool-
scup with endless rhymes In priiise of beautiful
spring. Well, let them sing of the welcome
spring, with its dowers and birds and all: my
voice I'll raise In song of praise to. HENNETT'I2I
TOWER HALL, where the finest and best assort-
ment of Clothing In the city of Philadelphia may
be found, at lower prices than ever.

COURT PROCEEDINGS

NONDAti, Al'ltlL Bth, 187.,
Elizabeth German, Mary A. Steitzand Arnanda

German VP. The LAM Powder Co. Feigned
Issues. Verdict In favor of defendants.

Nathan Weller va. Ellis Kemmerer. Judgment
In open Courtfor want ofan appearance ; amount
to be aFcertulned by the Prothonotary.

EIBIErIa

William Goranflo, executor, vs Thomas Bowen.
Devi savit vel non. The jury In this case was set
aside until Thursday morning on account of Gen-
eral Charles Albright, F,q., of Mauch Chunk
( who being one of the attorneys retain: d by deft)
who had to leave for the 12:25 p m train for Ilar-
risbire to argue a question before the "Board of
Property."

Monday being theday appointed by the Court
for the acknowledgment of Sheriffs' Deeds and
procialation being made came O. W. Faust, Esq.,
High Sheriff of the county ofLehigh, and acknow-
ledged the following Deeds, to wit :—To David
Rata for property of Levi Smith ; to John B. Ack-
erman for property of Daniel Hcimbach ; to Jere-
miah Roth for property of David Bensinger; to
Henry Kern for property of Edward A. Condit; to
Henry Kern for property of Edward A. Condit ; to
Sarah Haas for property of William L.Fegloy ; to
Griffith Ellis for property of Robert P. Jones; to
James H. Fogel for property of Levi Smith ;- to
James S. Biery for property of Aaron Young ; to.
Benjamin Rabenold for property of Alfred Guth ;
to Robert R. Hughes for property of John Pierce;
to Stephen Deshler for property ofAugust Jansen;
to Thomas P. Galvin for property of Levi poster,
Jr. ; to Wm. L. Yolin for property of John Mc-
Hale; to Wm. L. Yolin for property of Godfrey
and Phaon Smith ; to C.Wilsoh Dech for propery
of Aaron Young.

The Court fixed Wednesday, May Bth, 1872, at
10 o'clock, a. m., for Argument Court.

Ruts or. COI:RT.—And now April 9, 1872, the
Court adopt the following rule under the head of
Judgments :—After the expiration of three months
from the return day of thd writ, a declaration or
hill of particulars having been filed, If thedefeud-
ant does not within thirty days thereafter enter a
plea, the Prothonotary shall of his own motion
enter the general issue plea, and place the cause
of action upon thegeneral issue list, giving It pri-
ority according to the date of the Issue. This rule
shall be denominated rule 118% and shall be en-
tered by the Prothonotary and clerks of the Court.

Brief Chronicle.
—The Susquehanna Is now In capital condition

or rafting. Lumber ought to come down.
—lt is reported that thepewit trr es In Delaware

ndleate a great deal of vitality, and notwithstand-
ng the buds were killed several times thi3 past win-
er, there will be yet a good crop of fruit, unless
hey should be killed again the present or coming
nonth.

Springtown, Bucks county, there in said to
be one of the finest trout fisheries In this State.
The ponds swarms with young trout, and of-the
larger ones quite a number have been caught that
weighed about two and a half pounds.' The spring
that suppliesthe fishery furnishes sufficientwater
to supply three fisheries of the same size.

—Lehighton rejoices over the prospective open—-
ing ofa bakery.

—Cole & Heilman have received another heavy
contract from the Brookes, of the Birdsboro fur-
Call

—Navigation on the Lehigh Canal la now open
and the boata have commenced their tripe for the

—One man was arrested In Lancaster the other
day for drunkenness, adultery, wife beating and
surety of the peace. Ile will have a happy time
of it gettingthrough the meshes of the law.

—A company has been started in Scranton for
the manufacture of boots and shoes. This busi-
ness never has paid when carried on by corpora-
tions—at least, no we are Informed by a drummer
for one of the largest New York houses.

—The Bucks County Intelligeocer says Dr. A.
M. Dlckle, of Dyerstown, reports that his flock of
twenty-two white Leghorn hens during the three
months ceding on thefirst of April, laid 1393 eggs.
They were all batched late in the season, some of
them In the month of August. They did not all
begin to lay till February. As eggs have averaged
30c. per dozen during the winter these bens have
produced $1.58 each during three months.

—Says the Reading Times : "The experiment
of stocking the Schuylkill with bass Is a complete
success. We hear from different points that young
bass, the progeny of those placed In the Schuyl-

kill, Maxatawny and Tulpehocken last May, are
quite plenty this spring. Some have beencaught
from seven to eight Inches in length—:already a
good sized fish. It is against law to catch these
fish this year, In any manner whatever, under a
penalty of ten dollars, we believe, for each of-
fence."

—Huber, Schantz & Co. have dlee,olved part
nerahlp, Masers. Huber, Schantz and Be'pie re
thing.

—On the Reading Road they promote their
worthy employee. Mr. Jennlnge, a cooductor,has
been made Assla.ant General Ticket Agent of the
Company.

—A little boy, two years old, eon ofWilliam
Jones, of Keunett Square, Chester county, swat
lowed a shawl pin two Inehee In leugtb,wlth head
as large as a pea, ou last Thursday, and passed
It on Saturday, and suffered no bad results from
the unnatural diet.

COMMUNICATEONS
re an not hold onreetree romponsiblo for the optn

lons entertained by our Correspondents.

Those Valhint Fishermen

Mr. Editor:—l saw luau Allentown paper that
party had caught 150 trout In the Little Lehigh

from Emaus out. The party consisted of men

from Allentown, Philadelphia and some other
places, to the number of nine or ten. They ar-

rived on Saturday, the 6th, at Shipe's Hotel, all
equipped with rods, reels and lines, as ifthey had
arrived on some Indian Fishing Grounds. On
Sunday morning they betook themselves to the

Little Lehigh and had poor luck till they arrived
at Mr. Trexler'a fish weir. There they made a
contract with the owner to fish, paying forty-five
dollars for the privilege. They put their privilege
to the best use they could, but it is hardly becorn;
ing to them to brag of what a noble fishing party
they must have been. People can judge what
men are who thus violate the sanctity of the Sab-
bath, who ought to know and do better. It ap-
pears that the people along the stream do not
know b. tier, or they would not allow such viola-
tions of the Sabbath. They have no cause to brag
of their big fishing, for any child• of eight or ten
years, could have done as well, had thetroutbeen
penned up in some small place to be caught.

I hOpe the good people along the Little Lehigh
will make up their minds to forbid the Sunday
fishing and not allow fishing parties from a dis-
tance to fish on their proierties. If they do not
do so it will not be long before trout will boa cu-
riosity in this stream.

The followingresidents will notallow fishingon

their premises in the future :—E. Knerr, E. Rom-
!eh, M. Bogert, Mr. Laudenschlager, Wm. Kirk,
Joel Kirk, T. Kline, Solomon Kline, John Rein-
Wird, C. Bober and others. They are .now deter•
mined to protect their rights by law, so beware.

Exam, April 10, 1572. J0571011

flaarrfageo.
HALLER—LOBACEL—On the 18th Inst.. by

Rev. 8. K. Brobst Mr. Charles W. Haller to Miss
Catharine Lobed, both of Allentown.

GIBBONB-11OUGH.—On April 10, by Alder-
man Mertz, Mr. John Gibbons, of Glendon,
Northamptoncounty, toWee Ann Hough, ofCat—.
nsatmna.

CARPETS.
J. F. dc ,E. B. ORNE,,

904 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Nave now opened the most Elegant Variety of Now Carpetlngoever Imporied

• great advance,

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
Have determined to offer their entire Stock at old prices

Notwithstanding the

TAPESTRY CARPETS,
ALL THE NEW BRUSSELS STYLES IN SINGLE AND DOUBLE WIDTHS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE are closing out the balance of last Season's Importations; VELVET, AND
ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS, at a heavy reduction In Price.

Also an Invoice of FRENCH AXMINSTER CARPETS, at $2.50 per yard
npl2-21nos (11 April:P.2m w

707 TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
HOUSE FURNISHING IN

707
CHINA, GLASS AND CROCKERY WARE !

WE HAVE NOT INCREASED OUR PRICES.
THE WHOLE OF OUR IMMENSE STOCK WAS PURCHASED BEFORE THE EXTRAORDI.•

NARY ADVANCEIN EUROPE.
BEST GOODS. ZOO EST PEICES,

707 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
aprl7.2mw

MEAD & ROBBINS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

707

SILVER-PLATED WARE !
N. E. CORNER .NINTH AND CHESTNUT STS.,

PHILADELPHIA

DINNER AND TEA SERVICES, URNS, BUTTER DISHES, CAKE
BASKETS, TUREENS, ICE PITCHERS,

SALVERS AND CASTORS.
CUTLERY !

- -

EVERY VARIETY 1N PEARL AND METAL HANDLES, PLATED AND UN-
aprl7.3mw ) PLATED SPOONS AND FORKS.A SPECIAL I Y.

Dcatho.
•-

MOSSER.—At Savansh, Ga., on the 12th inst.,
Ida Victoria, youngest daughter of the late Dr. I).

0. Mosser, of Brelaigsvllle, in the 18th year of her
age.

Funeral on Thursday morning. at 10 o'clock,
from her late residence, In Brelnigsvlre.

KECK.—In this city, on April f 3th, Barbara,
widow of Daniel Keck, aged 73 years, 1 month
and 10days.

GOUNDIE.—In this city, on the flth, Jacob F.
Gonadic. aged SG years, 6 mouths and 27 days.

WIEDER —ln Ermine, on the sth, Edward,
son of Tilghman and Amelia Wieder, aged nine
months.

FRETZ.—On the 6th, at Emilie, Anna, only
daughter of Henry and Carissa Fretz, aged two
years and nineteen days•

SNYDER.—On the 9th, Harrison Edwin, sonof
James and Mary Snyder, aged 5 mouths and 10
days.

KNAUSS.—In this city, Harvey H. R , son of
Henry and Sarah Knauss, aged 8 years, 6 months

.and 21 days.

WANTED—Two active Salesmen
Intravel In Lehigh County.

Call on or address W. R. LEWIS,
anrl7-4tw•l 810 Hamilton Street, Allentown.

jiEDITOR'S NOTICE.
lathe Court of Common Photo of Lehigh County

In the matter or the account or Nathan Orrin.. as-
signee of Peter 11. ht' Its.

Aealguea Docket. No. 356.
And now, April ti. 1814. by agreement ofcounsel. U. P.

Eing. le appuiuted Auditor, to audit nod
make dietributiou:

From the rec .rds.
• Teete:—./. 8. DILLINIIRR. ProttCy.

per Lk, LACKEY, Depot,
The Author above OMNI will upset all partidd In In-

terest on THURSDAY. M Idt next,at 10o'clock. •.

at hie Wince. Nerund utiorml Beek building. to attend to
the ilottem or his appulettneut.

isprl7.3w ) 11. C. lIUNSIIEROER, Auditor.

910 THE CONTROLLERS AND DI
A. ItECrORS OF TILE PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF AL-

LENToWN•
Gentlemen.: You are hereby notified le meet In con•
outtou, in the Contemn Council Boom. in this ally. onthe FIRST TUE DAY IN MAY, A. D .1572,being

day of thn month. atone o'clock in theatm.:ono, acd
erten Nett tom by A majority of the whole number ofloControllers and Din•ctorepremut, one peroon of literary
end eclentlflc ncqatremente. and of skill and experience

threee art of teachlog. as City Superintendont. for the
succeedinit years ; determine the alnonet of coini.

posmatlou her tine and c rtlfy therecoil to •IteMate
buperluteadeut at liarranburg anrequire.' by law.

It. K. BIHNIIRLE.-Oity Sup't
AnutrowN. April 131 h. 1572. (nprlli.3w 2cw

PHILADELPIIII4 N U It-<P9 ?lE oar. NINTH Steens, above Market. A. C.
EVSIMITT•S Patent Graduating Pres.ureTrues positive
ly carer ruptures when all other,fall Also, a hag,Sit-
Holy of Chaap Tame., improved Elastic Sticking,,
Belts, Shoulder Braces, abdominal Supporter., Su.pen-
coris, Pile 11.ndagen.Spine Inntrumeut., Crutches, Sic.
Ladles ottended by Mrs. Everett.

/firRemember, the second Timm Store above Market
Street.

CARPETS I
CARPETS!

0. B. Smrom
/ W. F. 11•NER.

Also, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

WINDOW SHADES, &C.,

G. B. SNYDER & CO.,
.31 SOUTH SECOND ST., PHILADA.,

Went Sltle. below Market

N. It.—A 11Gera1 discount to Chtirchea and Moroi
mra

Apia-361W epttlinn.

S. SUMER.) OUR (A.B. 131112011 t
Increase in Business

NECESSITATED INCREASE
IN STOCK I

SPRING AND SUMMER
ANNOUNCEMENT

DAILY ARRIVALS,
riIEMI

" MAMMOTH STORES."

E. S. SHINIER & CO..
705 AND 707

HAMILTON ST., ALLENTOWN, PA.,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS !

OUR STOCK la entirely tooextenalve toenumerate
sod will onlyHay, that It le full and compote to

every part cuter. cotonrialon all the dlffa eat noveltlea of
the ...au. mud at prices that cannot be undersold by

eta, We keep etrarythiug tatualle kept to a well
regulated Stara. In

DRESS GOODS
Such an BhAcK SILKS.

FANCY COLORED SILKS.
FANCY STRIPED SILKS.

JAP. NESE STRIPED SILAN
BLACK MOHAIR and ALPACAS.

BLACK WOOL DELAINKS.
BLACK BOMBAZINES mod CANTON CLOTH.

LEXES CLOTH. all SHADES.
CIIETUNS, LATENT STILES.

LIGHT WEIWIT PoPLINS,
COLORED MOILAIRS.

COLORED ALPACAS.
CHLNR DRESS GOODS. Re.

DOLLY VARDENS,
°revery possitile description and desigu

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS !

CASHMERE,
THIBET,

BROCUE and
FANCY and

STRIPED SHAWLS.

WHITE GOODS!
Plain and Plaid Nainsooks, Victoria Lawns,

French Rainsonks and Organdies, Piques
and Marsailles, StelBB CalllbriCB, sc.

MARSAILLES SPREADS,

APPEAL NOTICE.
CO3IhIIB4 IOERS' OFFICR,

ALLENTOWN. APril 5.1872.
Notice le hereby given that theappeal dove will be

held In the Conanissidners' Mace, In tho city of Allen-
town. for theseveral weeds, boron tits atm town.hips
of the county of Lehigh,as follows, to wit :

For the boroughs ofFnnon, Ilitlewstown, Copts v,Slat-
button and townshiP. on SetuldaY the 97th day

Arril
For

ehips. onlielWednes dsiberk,day.Ws
Meyletnext.ehinelonand Weisenbung town-

For Upperand Lower Milf.rd and Lynn town•ltihe; on
Friday. May 3rd next

For Salisbury township, on baturdav, May 411, next.
For Hanover, Upper Macungie and South Whitehall

townehipe, on 7th next ;
For Lower Marungio gerund tipper Salmon towcuups, on

ThursilaY, Mn! 9 it next•
For the borough of Cataeangna, and Whitehall and

North Whitehall townships, on Saturday,May 11th fleet
For the city ofAllentowo. on Ssturdaynipay holt next.
The Assessors must be prenent esid peal
Ou the eau., de)e old pined named the thoundselonere

of said remit,of Lehigh will receive written sealed 0r,,.

;wain for the collection of the Mate. C Aluty and 3111Itia
taxes for the °anentyo, The sureties Tenet ho ..ned
in the proposals Ahe ComtnlssiLbers will not however
invarlasly confine themselves to tie lowest bidder, hut
to tho one wh•• may he for the beet IllterClittlof the county
and the Metric,fir which he column.

By order of the Bono).
HT/WOES KERN,•

JOHN STRAOSS, ; Commimioners.
111A24 BALL ET, S

Allest,L.M. ENOELMAN, Clerk. . tainl743w

EMBROIDERIES.
HAMBURG EDGINGS, LACES and IN-

SERTING&

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS,
FANS, &C.

Cipths and Cassimerps,
Prints, Shootings, Checks, Tickings,

Cottonadow, Kentucky Jeans,
Denims. Chambray,

Flannels, dc.

GRAND OPENING
QUM

CARPETING S.
Largest Carpet Room

=I

GRO CERIES.
WOOLandother Produce taken In ex-

change fur Goods, for which we.
pay the higholll cannot price. -

Iteepertfolly.
It. S. InHINER&

Not. 705 and 707 Hamilton Street,
•prl7-t(yr) ALLENTOWN, PA.

WILMINGTON AND READING
AND

LARGEST STOCK
IN THIS

CITY AND VALLEY 1
AT THE

"MAIRROTIf STORES'
-OF-

RAILROAD

SEVEN PER CENT.. BONDS,
E. S. S IMER cC CO., FREE OF TAXES

700 and 707 Hamilton Bt., Allentown, Pa.

5 Frame Eng.Body Brussels Carpet,
Best Eng. Tapestry Brussels do

Three Ply Carpet,
"Smith" Tapestry Ingrain Carpet,

"Sanford's" do do do
Extra Super do do

Super • do do
Common do do

Damask . do
Venetian do

Rag,. List and Hemp Carpet,
CAATON,pOOOA. aad GINMATTING,

•

•We are offering the Second Mortgage Bonds of title
Company

AT 85 AND ACCRUED INTEREST,

Interest Payable January and July

THE BONDS ARE IN

I,ooos, 500 e and 1008

FLOOR AND TABLE OIL CLOTH

DRUGGETB AND FLOOR CLOTHS,.
UABBOCEI3, nacre AND 11A111,

WINDOW HOLLANDS AND SHADES,
CURTAIN LACES, &c,

A WORD OF ADVICE
to sum need ofany Goods to thisflue :

Buy Now and Buy RigAt Here,
Onodi In this nelp.retilellt will be sold Music.% to

',Astonish the. Natives." am they were nrdorid trout the
Meouracturireand ILLIPOTteI bitore the lateadvance to
WOOS.

the largelimi tof sales within tho last mouth in this
artieulsr hrsuc or our business ti the very hest ludica•Slop ofthe enpree slimlyour extensive sad well selected

itnin et Inw mires. Isprilred

And can be REGISTERED free ofesp... .The coat.
miscellaneous freights .d peesesser business are con-
eteutl y locreastog. The receipts for the year analog Oc-
tober ti 11171, were 679.7713 21 more thaa the yearencl.
log October SI, MO TheIncrease fcr flee month,'end.
fug Aprll 1. 1072, over four mouth. ending Aprll 1, 1871.
was 111.3.1,727.30.

Bowls. Pamphlets and Information cart be Mali:tad of

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
Fiscal Agents of the United &dos,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

STOCKS. BOUGHT AND BOLL
Olt WWl=or.


